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The Rocker That Holds Her
Ani DiFranco's classic debut self-titled album will be reissued in July for the second Record Store Day Drop. We spoke with DiFranco about it
...
On the Record: Ani DiFranco’s Ani DiFranco
For more than a century now, Paramount Pictures has given the world some of the best movies of all time with franchises like Indiana Jones,
Mission: Impossible, and countless others bringing audiences ...
The Best Movies To Watch On Paramount+ Right Now
where we also discuss how she drew on her former career as a journalist ... you know, someone who was like a rock star and messy and
cool and funny and stylish, but also very proudly Black and able to ...
The author's highly acclaimed debut novel evokes several of rock music's unsung Black divas.
Tyrone Bell recalls the moment his niece Breonna Taylor sprung into action while visiting him in a Michigan hospital in 2019. He described it
as a “proud uncle moment.” ...
‘She Was The Rock To Hold Everyone Together’: Family Celebrates Breonna Taylor’s ‘Bittersweet’ 28th Birthday
Rickie Lee Jones's 'Last Chance Texaco' is a fittingly eccentric memoir from an artist who's always done things her own way.
Rock and Roll Book Club: Rickie Lee Jones tells a strange story in 'Last Chance Texaco'
THE Queen will be marking her official birthday on Saturday at Windsor Castle and it’ll be the first time celebrating without her beloved
husband Prince Philip, who died in April. But Her ...
How Queen’s ‘favourite’ Sophie Wessex became her ‘rock’ after Phil’s death, phoning daily & ensuring she’s looked after
This retired Navy rear admiral shares her first-hand experience serving in some of the toughest leadership positions across the nation.
Book excerpt: ‘Rock the Boat: Embrace Change, Encourage Innovation, and Be a Successful Leader’
After rocking the year's Academy Awards, Billboard Music Awards, and iHeart Radio Music Awards with stunning performances, H.E.R.
continues her award show onslaught in the unlikeliest of places: the ...
Watch: H.E.R. & Chris Stapleton Rock 2021 CMT Awards with ‘Hold On’
Baby Michelle went missing after her kidnapper fled with her while playing. The baby was, however left with another woman who reported
about her to the police.
Nairobi: Jubilation Rock Pipeline Estate as DCI Detectives Reunite Kidnapped Baby with Her Family
“I’ve always been a huge fan of Coldplay and Led Zeppelin and Radiohead and alternative and rock and blues, but it wasn’t until this album
that I started digging into those other elements and bringing ...
H.E.R. shares the influences behind her new album, 'Back of My Mind'
Onwusa, the first black person to ever curate Cleveland’s Rock & Roll Hall of Fame and Museum, is making the case for Public Enemy,
Aretha Franklin, and N.W.A. as rock icons ...
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame Chief Curator Nwaka Onwusa — Future 25
These are the American shows that made us laugh (and cringe and think and feel) the most over the past two-plus decades.
The 21 Best TV Comedies of the 21st Century (So Far)
With Haywood County’s only charter school flourishing, the board of directors of Shining Rock Classical Academy has decided to hire more
leadership.
Shining Rock Classical Academy hires two new school directors
Looking for a celebration of music in words to while away your lazy summer days? Last Chance Texaco: Chronicles of an American
Troubadour – Rickie Lee Jones (2021) Good news: Rickie Lee Jones’ prose ...
ROCK READS – A Summer Guide For The Rock & Roll Literate
Lorde is back, and she is not worried about a sunburn.Just in time for 2020's first solar eclipse, the 24-year-old pop star from New Zealand
released her feverishly awaited new single, “Solar Power,” ...
Lorde returns with her first new song in four years, the 'flirtatious' 'Solar Power'
Superintendent finalist Hafedh Azaiez has been moved to June 19 at 8 a.m. A statement from district public information officer Jenny Caputo
explains that the board is voting on the appointment again ...
Round Rock ISD to hold second vote on superintendent hire
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And so, in between playing no-holds-barred rock 'n' roll tunes with her band, Kiss the Tiger, she stepped up to the mic, gazed out at the
socially distanced parking lot full of music-starved fans ...
Twin Cities band Kiss the Tiger is unafraid to mix politics and rock 'n' roll
During the June 8 packet meeting of the Round Rock City Council, Chief Financial Officer Susan Morgan gave a presentation of the city’s
Long Range Financial Planning 5-Year Overview, stating the city ...
Here's how the city of Round Rock's tax revenues could change in the next five years
The second day of the week was not unlike the first — reports of low numbers of new COVID-19 cases tempered by the news of virus-related
death.
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